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Weekly Newsletter 
   Monday, May 6th - Sunday, May 12th      

Announcements 

 

Rev Your Bev Day 
 

Join the Commit to Be Fit team this Thursday, May 9th in 
celebrating Rev Your Bev! Rev Your Bev is a statewide day of 
action to raise awareness about the benefits of drinking 
water. Explore the "Flavor Finder" part of the website 
( https://revyourbev.com/flavor-finder/ ) to learn how to 
rev up your water based on your preferences. For example, 
Mandi loves spicy tacos so it recommended she try a 
cucumber, lime, and jalpapeno flavored water - yum!  
 

 

 
 
 

                                                                                                                                                                                                              
 

 
 

 This Week’s Activities  

                              Monday          Tuesday            Wednesday   Thursday                    Friday     
6 

7:15am- TRX 

Circuit 
 

4:00pm-  

Kick It! 
 

5:30pm- STEP 

7 

4:00pm- Yoga 
 

4:00pm-  

RIP30 (live) 
 

5:30pm- Low 

Impact Aerobics 

8 

7:30am- 

Walking Group 
 

 

5:30pm- STEP 

9 

2:30pm- 
Chair Yoga* 

 

4:00pm- Yoga 
 

5:30pm- Low 

Impact Aerobics 

10 

7:15am- 

RIP30 (video) 
 

 
*Chair Yoga requires advanced registration.  Email Miranda at mirandahope@yahoo.com for more details. 

Check with your physician before starting if you have any health conditions that includes dietary or physical activity restrictions. 
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Happenings & Highlights 

 

Weight of the State 
 
The 2019 Weight of the State Conference, held on April 29-
30 in Richmond, showcased innovative approaches to 
reducing childhood obesity and efforts to create healthy 
communities in the Commonwealth.  Commit to Be Fit had 
the honor of teaming up with friends at FRESH - Fauquier 
Reaches for Excellence in School Health to present their 
wellness initiatives in Rappahannock and Fauquier counties. 
During the session entitled “One Size Doesn’t Fit All- An 
Examination of Two Unique School Wellness Promotion 
Programs,” the two teams each shared their equally exciting 
yet unique programs to show that student wellness 
initiatives come in all shapes and sizes to best fit the needs 
of their schools and communities. Both Commit to Be Fit and 
FRESH are funded by the generosity of the PATH Foundation. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
While at the conference, Commit to Be Fit had the great 
honor of meeting the First Lady of Virginia, Ms. Pamela 
Northam (shown left).  Ms. Northam, a former teacher, 
delivered the conference’s closing remarks which lead 
into the final plenary. During her address, she stressed 
the importance of student wellness and access to 
healthy meals in schools.   
 
The team greatly enjoyed the conference and gathered 
new ideas to further enhance their own wellness 
efforts back in Rapp.  In addition, they applaud all of 
the communities that are striving to enhance wellness 
across Virginia. 
 
 

Autism Awareness Walk 

On May 1st, the Special Education Advisory Committee of 
Rappahannock County and Commit to Be Fit held a 1 mile walk as 
a concluding event to Autism Awareness Month. Participants 
gathered on the track and finished four laps to show their support 
and promote understanding for individuals identified with 
Autism. The colorful shirts and balloons represented the rainbow 
spectrum, with the various colors representing the variety of 
abilities and unique nature of each person with the ASD diagnosis. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/FRESHfauquier/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDPSqFWNEsCZhmJ_nvKisb0gAFf_IgA6RC63FWvQ4FSUXnYFesluZmmkBAHOcdYAzG8YdtFVhQdvXLJ&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDFJ2h3UkuEFcriFHqey6Z-WXTWOCz1y0Ak2SXjaDLJhZGv9qRhPeNW-_3Qt5_96SP_CYLf-pYwZofPCDT0qQZBJwjzWnWIoWJnsG02_-AfHD9cxnxi1AXbkwrAhTI-Nw5F2JxhOyfw5jdB0ReJPmnJE5kdHM2-QV--r-1vD88vcwPUoDIqKr9kThuBTlT1xu4emN_wHKXdaoTNuRly4rComgRgvpFrtnS9cwpjOfLYE5c7xHeZf1vDRpJWNtzFg52QGwTiEG4C2VXh6xNKAfo5Nf3T8z7YoFgKiTe0PSmCsZ1-X6d7WZIIUBIsYKKrXmLogei3DE2QmoKb65itjaE
https://www.facebook.com/FRESHfauquier/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDPSqFWNEsCZhmJ_nvKisb0gAFf_IgA6RC63FWvQ4FSUXnYFesluZmmkBAHOcdYAzG8YdtFVhQdvXLJ&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDFJ2h3UkuEFcriFHqey6Z-WXTWOCz1y0Ak2SXjaDLJhZGv9qRhPeNW-_3Qt5_96SP_CYLf-pYwZofPCDT0qQZBJwjzWnWIoWJnsG02_-AfHD9cxnxi1AXbkwrAhTI-Nw5F2JxhOyfw5jdB0ReJPmnJE5kdHM2-QV--r-1vD88vcwPUoDIqKr9kThuBTlT1xu4emN_wHKXdaoTNuRly4rComgRgvpFrtnS9cwpjOfLYE5c7xHeZf1vDRpJWNtzFg52QGwTiEG4C2VXh6xNKAfo5Nf3T8z7YoFgKiTe0PSmCsZ1-X6d7WZIIUBIsYKKrXmLogei3DE2QmoKb65itjaE
https://www.facebook.com/pathforyou/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAQ59ntF_81yWMgxqukxoAd0ha2uMRORwCxyHiCtP1FB3jbbZdnkh6LeJoLIt9Tu0VhJx5nkIAI6Ksu&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDFJ2h3UkuEFcriFHqey6Z-WXTWOCz1y0Ak2SXjaDLJhZGv9qRhPeNW-_3Qt5_96SP_CYLf-pYwZofPCDT0qQZBJwjzWnWIoWJnsG02_-AfHD9cxnxi1AXbkwrAhTI-Nw5F2JxhOyfw5jdB0ReJPmnJE5kdHM2-QV--r-1vD88vcwPUoDIqKr9kThuBTlT1xu4emN_wHKXdaoTNuRly4rComgRgvpFrtnS9cwpjOfLYE5c7xHeZf1vDRpJWNtzFg52QGwTiEG4C2VXh6xNKAfo5Nf3T8z7YoFgKiTe0PSmCsZ1-X6d7WZIIUBIsYKKrXmLogei3DE2QmoKb65itjaE
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Tips from the Team 
 

May 9th is Rev Your Bev Day!  Here are some tips to get you pumped about water! 
 

                           Nutrition Tip of the Week 
The month of May we celebrate revving up our beverages to increase water intake. Water is the 
most important nutrient for our bodies. As the days get hotter, it’s especially important to stay 
hydrated as we exercise and spend time outside. Be sure to hydrate before, during, and 
afterward exercise to replenish the water lost through sweat. Commit to Be Fit will be in the 
Elementary School cafeteria and Y-Street in the High School cafeteria on May 9th for Rev Your 
Bev Day - be sure to taste our yummy way of revving up water!  
 

  Nutrition Tip & Recipe Submitted by Amanda Butler, M.A., Nutrition Specialist     
 

 

 

 

 

Fitness Tip of the Week 
There are many factors that come in to play when determining how much water to drink before and  
after exercise.  Your sweat rate, the intensity and length of your workout, and the environment (heat 
and humidity) are all factors to consider.  Below is a basic guideline to help you stay hydrated. 
 
When: 2-3 hours before exercising                    Amount: 17-20 ounces 
When: 20-30 minutes before exercising           Amount: 8 ounces 
When: Every 10-20 minutes during exercise   Amount: 7-10 ounces 
When: Within 30 minutes after exercising       Amount: 8 ounces 
*Guideline Source: familydoctor.org 
 
Fitness Tip Submitted by Holly Jenkins, CPT, Wellness Integration Specialist 

                                                                                             
 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

Healthy Kids Tip of the Week 
Did you know that brain function depends on having abundant access to water? If children are 
poorly hydrated the brain has a tougher time transmitting and receiving information.  Encourage 
your child to drink water as it’s important for mental performance, attention, and 
concentration.  

  
                                   Healthy Kids Tip Submitted by Jackie Tederick, CPT, Wellness Integration Coordinator 
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Recipe of the Week 
 

Cucumber Mint Water 

 

Ingredients:  

 1/3 cup fresh mint leaves 
 

 ½ cucumber, peeled and thinly sliced  
 

 1 ½ quart cold water  

 

Directions: 

1. Put the mint leaves in a pitcher and use a wooden spoon to gently mash and stir until they look a 
little bit mashed up. 

 
2. Add the cucumber slices and water, stir, and put the pitcher in the fridge for at least 2 hours. Strain 

out the mint and cucumber (only if you want) and enjoy! 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

About Commit to Be Fit 

Commit to Be Fit is a school sponsored, grant funded program.  Through the generosity of the PATH foundation, C2BF 
was created to help promote healthier lifestyles for students, staff, and county residents and employees. 

 
All group exercise classes and workshops are offered free of charge for the community. 

             www.facebook.com/rappc2bf                  www.rappc2bf.com                              www.instagram.com/rappc2bf 

http://www.facebook.com/rappc2bf
http://www.rappc2bf.com/
http://www.instagram.com/rappc2bf

